Confirmation of organothiophosphorus insecticide residues in fruit and vegetables by oxidative derivatization.
Oxidative derivatization of 10 organothiophosphorus insecticides at nanogram levels, with neutralized sodium hypochlorite (NaOCl) produced their respective P=O oxygen analogs, as shown by GC/MS and FT-IR analysis. In addition, phorate resulted in phorate oxon sulfoxide while methidathion gave a mixture of oxidation products. Four macro-scale oxidation products of methidathion were isolated by thin layer chromatography and 3 were identified, namely, methidaoxon, bis(2-methoxy-delta2-1,3,4-thiadiazolin-5-on-4-yl) sulfide, and the corresponding disulfide, by comparison of their infrared and mass spectra with those of authentic samples. The relative response to sulfide and disulfide products of the flame photometric detector in both the P- and S-modes is discussed. This derivatization is applied to the confirmation of chlorpyrifos, ethion, phorate, DMPA (Zytron), leptophos, and methidathion in celery, potatoes, lettuce, tomatoes, and apples at 0.25-0.5 ppm fortification levels.